Quality Management
Solutions

eCQM

• Quantros is on The Joint Commission’s list of
acceptable ORYX® vendors available for
electronic submissions to CMS and The Joint
Commission

A Trusted and Experienced Quality Solutions Partner
As the healthcare market continues its shift to value-based payment models,
new federal mandates linking electronic reporting to reimbursement have
accelerated the demand for new solutions for gathering and reporting the
data used to measure value and provider performance. By the end of 2018,
up to 30% of Medicare reimbursement will be made through incentive-based
models, and up to 85% of the remaining fee-for-service reimbursement will
also have ties to quality metrics.
For over two decades, more than 600 hospitals and health systems have
partnered with Quantros to satisfy ever-changing requirements for quality

• Click here for certiﬁcation details including
costs and limitations regarding Quantros’
CareTracks quality management and
performance analytics solutions for electronic
clinical quality measures (eCQM).
• Support for data in both QRDA as well as a
Custom formats for measure processing and
preparation for regulatory submission
• Measure mapping for accurate eCQM
calculations
• Comprehensive data quality analytics for
more eﬃcient error remediation
• Performance Dashboard provides valuable
insight into Measure Performance, Individual

measures reporting. While quality reporting programs will gradually shift

Measure Details, Patient Lists per Measure

from chart-abstracted to electronic clinical quality measures (eCQMs) over

and Patient Details

the next 2-3 years, Quantros immediately stands ready to support our
customers through this transition and to avoid penalties for non-compliance
in 2018 and beyond.

Quality Management Solutions Suite
Delivered in a secure Software-as-a-Service (SaaS) environment, the Quantros®
Quality Management Solutions (QMS) Suite is designed to optimize quality
data collection, processing, analysis, and submission for both chart-abstracted
and electronic clinical quality measures, helping you focus on what’s most
important -- improving patient care and maximizing reimbursement.
Regulatory Reporting Manager and CareTracks® eCQM can be leveraged in
tandem to meet the reporting requirements for the CMS’s hospital inpatient
quality reporting programs and for Meaningful Use, as well as The Joint
Commission ORYX® Performance Measures Programs. Both solutions reduce

• Quantros is included on The Joint
Commission’s list of acceptable ORYX®
vendors available for chart-abstracted
Core Measures Reporting to The
Joint Commission and CMS clinical
quality measures
• Upload clinical data and universal billing
elements to reduce abstraction
• Dynamic sampling that enables
abstraction prior to the entire month
being uploaded
• Comprehensive reporting capabilities at
the corporate, facility and physician level

the burden of chart abstraction by minimizing manual data entry, while also

• QI Registry submission support

reducing the chance for error and the costs associated with the data collection

• AHA Get with the Guidelines program,

process for both chart-abstracted measures and eCQMs.

STS Cardiac Registry, ACC-NCDR
CathPCI Registry, and many others
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Advanced Performance Improvement Analytics
Quantros® Quality Management Solutions provides advanced measures
compliance and analytics capabilities that enables hospitals and
ambulatory care providers to report accurately and also to directly
improve their quality of care. Measures can be segmented based on a
broad range of criteria including program, setting, role, department,
Regional One Health is working

physician, patient, condition and reporting period. Users can drill-down

hard to become the hospital of

into a speciﬁc measure to view details of the calculated results such as lists

choice in our community and the

of all patients and encounters that qualiﬁed for that measure, and also to

Quantros Regulatory Reporting

identify measure exception and exclusions. The Quantros QMS also

Module is key in sharing

provides detailed analytics so users can track performance for multiple

compliance data with our clinical

facilities and for multiple time periods to better compare and understand

providers as we strive to advance

trends.

clinical quality. Quantros allows
us to deploy an aggressive
approach for establishing,
monitoring and exceeding
established quality standards

Preparing for the Transition – Strategic Services

using real-time data reporting

Our team of experts draw upon decades of experience helping clients

through the use of scorecards.

collect, monitor and analyze clinical quality measures data. The following
strategic services are available to help ensure your hospital or health system
is fully prepared for the transition to electronic quality measures reporting.
• Technical Readiness Assessment
Evaluate your organization’s processes and information systems for
capturing the data for electronic clinical quality measures (eCQMs) in
alignment with TJC, CMS and other QI registry requirements.
• Data Integrity and Remediation Proﬁling
Review and compare performance of your chart-abstracted
measures and eCQM data to assist with data validation and integrity

For more information:
1-877-QUANTROS
sales@quantros.com
www.quantros.com

prior to submission.
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